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turn la make III homo here. ' Ilurk-hlad-

will be associated wllh the
hheiherd Mualc alure.

Mr. and Mra. Dan llyun, well

known resident uf the Kurt Klum- -

brother of Earl Hill, to Kanta Roaa,
where he will apend the winter
with Ilia parenta.

Mm. Mary Wllllama, of Hie Wil-

liam ranch, waa a bunlneaa vial-to- r

and nhopper In Klamath Kulla

friond la Klamath Fall, and with'
her alster will vlalt at the Stone
home for a month....

Mr. ICyrllc Kcnslcr wo here for
a few hiaurs yesterday to visit wllh
friends a.nd to shop. Mrs. Kenaler
resides in the Merrill district and
has many friend In the city.

,
Jack Xaniaker, resident uf the

Itonanza country, wan hero for a
few houra on business yesterday

of Conullle. left this mrmlng for
Klamnth Full to spend a week
vir.itlng with Mr. Lottie Agee.
lluseburg . .

C. II. Urowne and dauiihler re-

turned to their home In Klamath
Kalla yesterday after having, spent
Hie week-en- visiting In llisnd.
Ceutrul Oregon Press....

Ilusines vIsitiTS In Klamath Kails
yesterday Included J. H. Ualley, well
known resident uf Dorrls district....

Mm. C. K. Stone ha returned to
Klamath Kails after spending the
past few months touring the east
and In Canada, accompanied by her
two nieces, the Mlaaea Verna and
Tina Kkellon. Mis Verna Bkelton
has visited here and haa many

Mlaa Liirotta JeuuliiKa U li'iiv-lii-

till wm k fur l'urt himl where
she will vlalt fur week with her
parents, Mr. ml Mm. 11. J.

Mlaa JenulnKa haa been em-

ployed during ilia auniiiier imuilha
nt . Wheeler-Olmatea- ttiicl upuu her
rulurii lu Klnmulli Kx I la will

Iiit (xnclitiiR poalllnu ( e

huul, '

Mm. Chris owley via Icil In
K lu ma I h Kalla fur II f'W houra y

nfiurnuiin from Iiit raiuh
l'utiii! In Laiiitell valley.

Mr. mill Mm. Charlee l,ainbert,
orruiiipanli'il by their daughter, MiM
l.urlllo l.amberl. lira leaving thle
morning fur a few dnys' visit In

J.ukpvlcw unit Ui'nd Willi frli'iula
and relatives.

Mra. Alice lllnon nns returned u

Klumath Kalla from Ashland, where
ebe spent several dnya visiting
with her brother end family. J. I',
lloaglniid. Mm. lllxon arrived here
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Gherkin and
daughter, .Mlea Adelaide, are leav-Iii- k

Tueaday for (heir home In the
Knat afler apeudlng several weeks
In Klamath Kalla as Ihn guest of
Mr. and Mm. J. M. Ilnilfor J. at the
lledfnrd an miner home on Agency

Luke. Cliiirkina la u prnleasor In

Oli'rllu, ( ill li'K". In h li. unn uf the
fluent conservatories uf niuale In
the Hulled Htalea. He haa written
a number uf niualr books and com-

positions that have been studied In
varluna school over lha enllra Uni-

ted KlUlee.

Mm. . J. Jnhiiuiii ami children
ii'hl yralerduy visiting III Medfurd.

Mlaa Iiuruthy Irf-- e uf Medford
them on their return to

K In unit h Knlla and will be their
hoiiae gueat for a furtnlKht. 'Mian
Ine U known in many In Klamath
Kulla oa alio vlalled In the city
earlier In I tin aninmer months.

John I.. Hlewarl, aon of J. L.

Klewnrt, nfler spending hla aummer
vacation In Klninnlh Kulla wllh hla
father, and Mr. and Mm. Cruder uf
Ihla rlty. returned to Karramcnto
yesterday, where he will attend
lleatd'a llutness rulleite during the
winter.

Mra. II. M. Mullory wna a vlaltor
In Ih'nd over the week-en- from
her home In Kurt Klunialll. Cen-

tral Oregon l're.
H. A. Ilorkatader who haa spent

aerenil weeka In Klamath Kalla left
lor northern parte yeaterday, where
he will arrange hla affair and re

alh cuuiilry, were In tho city for a
few .houra yeatcrday uflernouu
from their ranch.

Mm. Frances Miller of Medford.
former renldent uf Lungcl! valley,
where the Miller ranch In located,
was here on buslnes and pleasure,
hbo returned to her homo lu the
valley Thursdny night, after vllt-U.-

fur a brief time with li- -r many
IrliuiU.

Mra. Luclnda (!uy, slitter uf Mm.
K. K. Magee. la making a vlalt tu
Klamuth Kail for aevernl weeka
from her home In Portland. Khe

la a guest at the Magee home. Mra.

!uy la a school mate of Mm. Nate
Olterbeln's; they attended echool In

Central Point.

Mr. Klmer Waller, and duugh-le- r.

Krankle, are visiting relative
and frlende In K la Hint ll Kalla. Mra.
Waller In stopping at the Karl ll

bnme on Wuntlnnd avenue.
Mm. Waller la a alstcr-ln-la- of
Mm. Nate Otlerbeln, and la a for-

mer renldent uf lloiiauza. They
owned a largo ranrh near flona4iM

aevcral years a no.

II. !. Sloan and Karl Hill have
leturned to Klamath Kalla from a
brief business trip to Kanta Roaa.
They accompanied Raymond Hill.

HI

fur a few houra Thursday afler--1

noon from the Hprlng Lake dlitrlct. j...
Luka Walker, aon uf Mm. Addle

Walker, ha returned to Klamath'
Kali from a brier bunine trip
apent In Purtland and valley cities....

Fred llurrlaon. uf llrnd, arrived
In Klamalb Kali yesterday on hi

trip In Klamath country. Harrison
will vlait at Crater Lake and then
continue to Eugene, where be la a

tudent,

Mm. It. C. Miller. 1332 Hargent
street, la leavliiK for Oregon City
the early part of September to vlait
for acveral week with friend....

Mr. .and Mra. R. K. fillnon and
family, and Mia Karllue Hurt of
Sacramento, returned Thuraday

from Portland and valley
citle where they have apent the
paat fortnight. Mian Hurt will leave
within the week for her home In the
aouth afler visiting at the Stlnuoa
bnme fdr; the pant month.. .

F. ' B. Nixon of Klamath Falls
Is spending a few days in Bend
on business. Central Oregon Presa....

Mra. Emma Lenox, of thin city,
and her daughter, Misa Kva Lenox.
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Saturday Bargains At

717

Main

TWO STORES TWO
Another New Store and Market

OREGON CITY

Sweet Spuds
Fancy California Sweet

Spuds

Five Pounds

25c

Greme

Are You Interested in the

Girlhood of Klamath Falls?
Then Attend the Concert Given for

Camp Fire Girls
(Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club)

EVELYN MacNEVIN

....
St. Maxy-

- Altar society will con-

duct a cooked food sale at the
Sanitary Market on Seventh and
Main atrecta today. The women
have prepared delhrloua pastries and
cooked food for the demands of
the buay Saturday ehoppem.

Bananas
Large Ripe Fancy Bananas

Pound

10 c

Oil Soap

HAMS
Swift's Premium Skinned

10 to 12, whole or halt
Pound

48c

POT ROASTS
Choice Young Beet

Pound

15(

PORK

Cantaloupes Peaches
Fancy, All Kipe Fancy . Rlpa Peaches. All

ripe: ready to can. The
Six fcT quality is excellent. Box,

25c $1.00

LOVKI.Y XKW PAINTINGS

t

STINSON STUDIO
737 Main St.

1

JOHN C CLECHORN

Registered Civil Engineer aad ,
Surveyor

Klamath Falls, Oregon
210 Hlu-b-. St. Phone 204--

MARKETS

This Veek at

Concord Grapes
Large Lugs. This will ba
about the last. Buy now

Crate

$1.00

12 Bars 69
Tokay Grapes -

They; are real sweet, and
the price la cheap.

Four Pounds

25(

BACON
Frontier Bacon. You kno

what tRia is.

Pound

32c

STEAKS
Tho Eating Kind.

Pound

28c and 25c

LAMB

any other like concern

Old Dutch Limit Four Each 5ft
If by any chance you have not already canned that Fruit, Don't
delay. We still have a very good assortment of all Fresh Fruits,
and the PRICE IS CHEAPER See our display before you buy.

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL

Evelyn MacNevin, a young conutralto of Scotch descent, is the

possessor of a voice of beautiful quality, wide range and dramatic

power. In addition to this, she ,is an accomplished musician, hav-

ing studied both violin and piano under celebrated masters in Ber-

lin, Paris and London. With this thorough musical foundation her

progress has been extraordinary.

Miss MacNevin has toured extensively, establishing for herself
a permanent place in the world of music. Her artistic equipment
has always been found equal to the demands of the most critical, as

everywhere she has been acclaimed one of the greatest contraltos
before the public today.

COMPLETE MEAT MARKETS
Much of our meat is bought on foot. Highest quality. Dressed
right and stored in our own Modern Refrigerated Coolers. Each
of our Markets is complete in itself; capable of serving you with
Meats as you want them, priced on a cost plus basis. You are sure
of Higher Quality and Saving Prices. ,

HAMS
Our own. While they last,

whole or halt
Pound

42c

BACON
Eastern Hucon. Lean

Pound

42c

at the

Christian Church
Tuesday, Aug. 31, 8:15 P. M.

ADMISSION $1.00
VEA L POULTRY

We serve more Klamath County people than

EE 33


